Animal models for insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes are required for the study of the mechanism of these phenomena and for a bett er understanding of diabetes complications in human populations. Type 2 diabetes is a syndrom e that affec ts 5±10% of the adult population. Hyperinsulinaemia, hypertriglyceridaem ia, decreased high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol levels, obesity and hypertension, all form a cluster of risk factors that increase the risk of coronary artery disease, and are known as insulin resistance syndrom e or syndrome X. Animal models for insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes are required for the study of the mechanism of these phenomena and for a better understanding of the development of diabetes and its complications in human populations. Type 2 diabetes is a syndrome that affec ts 5±10% of the adult populat ion (Harris e t a l. 1998 ). One of the charact eristics of this syndrome is the fact that different populations dem onstrate different
mechanisms of the disease, different ages of onset and different levels of incidence (Zimmet 1995 ) .
Insulin resistance is present in the majority of patients with type 2 diabet es or impaired glucose tolerance (IGT ), and is also present in about 25% of non-obese individuals with normal oral glucose tolerance (Reaven 1988 ) . Hyperglycaem ia in insulin resistant patients can only be prevented if the secretory response of insulin is increased and a state of chronic hyperinsulinaem ia is maintained (Reaven 1988) .
Hyperinsulinaemia, hypertriglyc eridaemia, decreased high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol levels, obesity and hypertension, all form a cluster of risk factors that increase the risk of coronary artery disease, and are known as insulin resistance syndrome or syndrome X (Reaven 1988 ) . T he untreated diabet ic state is characterized by elevated triglyc erides and reduced HDL levels (Laakso & Lehto 1997 ) .
Known anim al models with geneticallydetermined insulin resistance with transient or stable type 2 diabetes include Le pr db mice, Le p ob mice, NZO mice, and Le pr fa rats. Most of these species demonstrate hyperphagia, marked obesity and hyperinsulinaemia, followed by varying levels of hyperglycaemia (Shafrir 1995 ) .
T he gerbil, Psa m m o m ys o b e sus, is a wellde®ned model for dietary induced type 2 diabet es. T his animal is a herbivorous rodent feeding in its nati ve habitat on salt bush (Atri ple x h a lim us ). Psa m m o m ys is normoglyc aemic but characterized by primary insulin resistance (Ziv e t a l. 1996 ) . Feeding Psa m m o m ys a HE diet leads to hyperinsulinaem ia and hyperglycaemia in 97% of the diabetes prone (DP) line within 14 days from weaning (Kalman e t a l. 1993) . Psa m m o m ys does not manifest hyperphagia and becomes only moderat ely obese during the course of type 2 diabet es (Kalm an e t a l. 1993).
A diet with carbohydrate supplementation or a diet containing a high fat content can signi®cantly increase the albino rat s' synthetic rate of newly made triglyc erides (Park e t a l. 1997 ). T his increase is further augmented by chronic hyperinsulinaem ia (Storlien e t a l. 1991 , Park e t a l. 1997 . Nevertheless albino rats under the sam e dietary conditions do not manifest hyperglycaem ia (Oakes e t a l. 1997 ) .
T he aim of our study is to examine the development and charact eristics of insulin resistance as expressed by hyperinsulinaem ia, hyperglycaemia, elevated plasma triglyceride levels, obesity and weight gain in two different rodents. We also wished to assess the severity of type 2 diabet es that develops in these models following insulin resistance.
Materials and methods

Anim a ls
Male Psa m m o m ys o b e sus from the DP outbred line and male outbred Sabra rat s bred at the Hebrew University Medical School under conventional conditions were used for the experiment.
Ho using a nd fe e d ing
Animals were held individually in polypropylene shoebox-type cages from weaning (21 days of age). Cage size was 18627 cm and the anim als were held on autoclaved white wood shavings. T he animals were housed at the anim al facility under light cycle conditions (12 h:12 h) at 22 2 C. One hundred per cent fresh air was supplied at 12±15 air changes per hour.
Psa m m o m ys and Sabra rat s were fed on two types of diet: HE dietÐan extruded rodent maintenance diet produced by the Weizmann Institute in Rehovot, Israel; LE dietÐa pelleted rodent diet, produced by Koffolk, Tel Aviv, Israel especially for our Psa m m o m ys colony. T he composition, total energy content and digest ible energy content are given in Table 1 (Kalman e t a l. 1993 ).
T he total energy in Table 1 is represented by the total combustible energy in the diets. T he signi®cant difference is in the digestible energy, which was calculated directly by measuring and analysing the am ounts of daily diet consumption and daily faeces excretion. While the total energy only differs slightly between the diets, the 21% difference in the digestible energy is the reason for considering one diet as HE diet (2.93 kcal=g) and the other as LE diet (2.32 kcal=g). All components of both diets derive from similar ingredients. T he differences between the diets derive mainly from the proportion of cornstarch and alfal fa.
Both diets were given unautoclaved and put on the bottom of the cage (and not on the grid). Tap water was supplied in 500 ml bottles equipped with zipper tubes. Food and water were supplied a d li b itum .
Expe rim e nta l pro ce d ure
Twenty-four male Sabra rats and 24 male Psa m m o m ys were divided into two groups at weaning. One group was fed on HE diet and the other on LE diet. Glucose, insulin, triglycerides, cholesterol, weight and food consumption were monitored on days 0, 7, 14, 21 and 28. Blood tests were performed on blood withdrawn from the tip of the tail. All tests and measurements were performed in the morning hours (08:00±11:00 ). At the end of the experiment, anim als were euthanased by overdose of pentobarbitone (Nembutal; Sano®, France), blood was collected from the abdom inal aorta, organs were tak en and measured for weight, and the chest was opened.
Assa ys
Blood glucose was measured on 3 ml samples with Glucometer Elit e (Bayer, Elkhart Ind., USA). Plasma insulin was determined by radioimmunoassay using anti-hum an insulin antibodies (Medgenix, Brussels, Belgium ) and human insulin as a standard. Dilutions of Psa m m o m ys serum and pancreatic insulin yielded curves parallel to those for dilutions of human insulin. Plasma triglyc erides and cholesterol were measured by an enzymatic ± spectrophotometric method using glyc erol phosphate oxidase (Roche, Switzerland).
Sta tistic a l pro ce d ure s
All data are expressed as mean SEM. Individual statistical unpaired comparisons were made using Student's t-test. Analysis by ANOVA con®rmed the t-test results.
Results
Pla sm a insul in
Feeding Psa m m o m ys on HE diet resulted in hyperinsulinaemia as early as 14 days after the diet initiation (194 31 mU =ml), as shown in Fig 1. Hyperinsulinaemia became even more evident after 28 days on HE diet, reaching levels of 547 26 mU =ml. Albino rats fed on HE diet dem onstrat ed relative hyperinsulinaemia, reaching much lower insulin levels (30 4 mU =ml after 14 days, 38 2 mU =ml after 28 days and 28 2 mU =ml after 56 days on HE diet). Both Psa m m o m ys and albino rats in the control groups maintained normoinsulinaemia when maintained on LE diet, Psa m m o m ys had plasma insulin levels of 43 9 mU =ml after 14 days, and albino rats 16 2 mU =ml after 14 days, 18 3 mU =ml after 28 days and 20 3 mU =ml after 56 days.
Blo o d gluc o se
Hyperinsulinaem ia did not compensate for hyperglycaem ia in Psa m m o m ys fed on the HE diet for more than a few days. After 14 
Bo d y w e igh t
Since both groups of anim als underwent experimentat ion at an age of rapid growth, increase in body weight was considered to be an indicator for energy utilizat ion. In both groups, feeding on HE diet caused an increase in body weight compared with groups fed on LE diet. Increment was much more signi®cant in albino rats which demonstrated 198% of increase in body weight (from 51 4 g to 157 9 g) after 14 days when fed on HE diet compared with a 108% increase (from 50 1 g to 104 7 g) in albino rat s fed on LE diet. Psa m m o m ys had an increase of 140% in body weight (from 45 4 g to 106 6 g) after 14 days when fed on HE diet and 98% (from 46 4 g to 90 7 g) when fed on LE diet. Results are shown in Fig 3. 
O b e sity
Obesity factor was measured as the percentage of epididym al fat in the total body weight. While in both groups, feeding on HE diet increased the obesity factor compared with animals fed on LE diet (Fig 4) , the increase in body weight was higher in albino rats than in on LE diet had an obesity factor of 5.0 0.5% after 14 days. Albino rats fed on HE diet had an obesity factor of 5.0 0.2% after 14 days while rats fed on LE diet had an obesity factor of 2.7 0.2% .
Pla sm a triglyc e rid e s
Psa m m o m ys and albino rats fed on HE diet had hypertriglyceridaem ia (Fig 5) . Values of plasma triglyc erides were signi®cantly higher in albino rats arising to 170 11 mg=dl after 14 days, 280 15 mg=dl aft er 28 days and 300 21 mg=dl aft er 56 days on HE diet. Psa m m o m ys fed on HE diet reached plasma triglyc eride levels of 92 8 mg=dl after 14 days and 170 27 mg=dl aft er 28 days. When fed on LE diet, both Psa m m o m ys and albino rats maintained normotriglyceridaemia. Albino rats had plasma triglyceride levels of 105 10 mg=dl after 14 days and 105 8 mg=dl after 56 days. Psa m m o m ys had 60 4 mg=dl after 14 days when fed on LE diet.
Pla sm a c h o le ste ro l
Cholesterol levels did not differ signi®cantly between Psa m m o m ys and albino rats, and between animals fed on HE diet and those fed on LE diet. Psa m m o m ys fed on HE diet had plasm a cholesterol levels of 100 10 mg=dl after 14 days and 125 7 mg=dl after 28 days. When fed on LE diet Psa m m o m ys had 81 3 mg=dl after 14 days. Albino rats had plasm a cholesterol levels of 89 6 mg=dl when fed on HE diet and 76 6 mg=dl when fed on LE diet for 28 days.
Discussion
Feeding Psa m m o m ys on HE diet reveals their underlying insulin resistance, which leads very rapidly to hyperglycaemia. T his fact is demonstrated by the concomitant, rapid development of hyperinsulinaemia (194 31 mU =ml aft er 14 days) and hyperglycaem ia (303 40 mg=dl after 14 days), while body weight increase (140% after 14 days ) and hypertriglyc eridaemia (92 8 mg=dl after 14 days) are relatively slow. Innate insulin resistance in desert conditions helps to spare glucose utilizat ion in muscles for the bene®t of energy supply to the brain (Neel 1962 ) . In the presence of relative dietary excess this causes hyperglycaem ia and compensatory stimulation of pancreatic insulin secretion.
Albino rat s develop within 14 days insulin resistance and relative hyperinsulinaemia (30 4 mU =ml) compared with normal insulin levels in rat s, without developing hyperglycaem ia (98 6 mg=dl after 14 days, and 105 4 mg=dl after 56 days) throughout the entire period. Feeding albino rats on HE diet causes, within 14 days, a very signi®cant hypertriglyceridaemia (170 11 mg=dl) and a substant ial increase in body weight (198% ) .
Psa m m o m ys and albino rats demonstrate two characteristics of the insulin resistance syndrome. In both models we can see metabolic changes caused by environmental factors despite the fact that food intak e was very Albino rat s represent a model that is similar to Western populations, in which insulin resistance and hypertriglyceridaemia develop gradually due to environmental factors. Hyperglycaem ia indicates that Psa m m o m ys fed on HE diet are unable to metabolize the excess of dietary energy. T he modest increase in plasma triglyceride level and the high obesity fact or (7.2 0.5% after 14 days ) in comparison with albino rat s may be related to the fact that adipose tissue lipoprotein lipase activity in Psa m m o m ys is high both under fed and fasted conditions (Chajek-Shaul e t a l. 1988 ), thus enabling a constant fat accumulation.
T he albino rat metabolizes slowly the excess of dietary energy, as shown by its hypertriglyc eridaem ia. Glycaemic levels remain within the normal range. T his metabolic situation, accompanied by the high increase in body weight compared with Psa m m o m ys, is due to the fact that triglyceride clearance by the adipose tissue is not suf®cient, and energy is directed mainly towards the muscle (Chajek-Shaul e t a l. 1988).
All the above results indicate that Psa m m o m ys gerbils are an excellent model for nutritionally-i nduced human diabetes = obesity syndrome, whereas albino Sabra rats are a valuable model of human obesity syndrome. T he metabol ism of Psa m m o m ys is well adapted towards life in a low energy environment, where the animals take advantage of their capacity for constant accumulation of adipose tissue that serves for maintenance and breeding in periods of scarcity. T his metabolism is known as thrifty metabolism (Neel 1962 , Coleman 1978 , Brand Miller & Colagiuri 1994 , but becom es compromised at high nutrient intake, because of the inability of Psa m m o m ys to cope with an excessive energy supply.
